
j, !!I. 9f THE CCII'USIO!!

Here .auld appea.. a short institutional I.-ry: the creation of the

ee-1slion, tts charge, its "'-"hi-p, and I list of heaMngs.

Although the ee-1ssion listened to IIJch thoughtfu~ advice on the subject

of nternal accountability. it nonethel.ss fatled to d.tect any unity of

opinion. 1M proposals for refo,. W~t I: .ltl1ateral is the parties in

1nteNSt. The lines of extlrnal responsibility now run frail the

.trapolitan 1gencies in .lty ~·".rtnt directions: to th. people of the

.tropolitan 1m, to the grelt diversity of local gove.".nts variously

situated in tile _tropolftln arel, to .ny places in the state executive

branch, to the state Legislature. Ind to the federal gove".nt. In the

coune of its work. the COllll1~sion received recoanendations that each of
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JJ. ImRML f&COURTA8I~ITY Of IIIROfIOLITAit A8EJtCl~

If one subject predalfnated, in all of the C~ssion's he.Mngs, it was

that of accountability. A prepondennci of the testilllOrlY heard by the

ee-1slion, and of tJIe discussion IIImg Ca-1ssfon -.ben. Idd~ssed

ttself in one .y or anot to this .tte.. of accountability and the

CCIIPInion principle of pons1v...s. s.. attention ..~ given to

accauntabi1i ty be13'l.n .tnlpol1tan agencies, but ..ch greate.. concern
i

sl.mId to focus on external accountability: that is, on tile accountability
"'l-

and Nlpoftl1weness of the .tropolitan agencies to the .ny parties who are

outl1de ~'" .tropolitan t'v.r....nt but interested in its activiti.s.

''#
•..... ~
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tMs. several and diverging lines of accountability should be strengthened.

and that this should 1M ICCOIIP11shed through a great Yariety of _ftS: t.'u!

.l1gibi11ty 'and appointlUt of ..an, internal staff reorganizations,.

1l1Praved agency IcIII1nistrative procedures, legislative reorganization,

auts1de evaluation and NY1., better budgeting. etc. In short. focus of

subjlCt W5 off~.t by disparity of ~t1on.

This should be a source ne1tMr of surp~se itor dis.y. There is in fact a

lesson in this diversity. ""ich. Ippears to flaw naturally and inevitably

f..- the tansibn .... the .ny PHII'e. groUps, and gaveil_nul lIIt1t,..

praparly 1ntarested in the course of .t1'apol1tan affairs. The -ea-tss1on

. Nee .,nets ,that the La91s1atun take hMd not to naptunt I netwrk of

Iccawrtlbil1ty ..1eb appears sa ac~ ...tely to reflect tile CGIIPlu1ty and

1nterdependenc8 of 1ntaNSt and 1nvolv-.nt in .tlopolitan gaveii_nt.
• •

•

This ts not -to sa~ that the ea-tssion Ital conel'" that tile existing

arnitg....u I,.. perfect. They are not. In..... there~ to be a

consensUI that nearly all the tllPOrtant l1M5 of .tarnal accountability

.,.. ._k- and that, as -a result. the .tropolttan ageei. 1ncJlUs1ngly- take

an OM of the dtst1ngu1shing Cha...cte....stics af special districts:

insularity.. The ea-tssion bel1..,u that accountability can and should be

" . 1.,roved. if due care is given to p....". the necessary "lanea of

1nf1.-.ca. The ea-tss1on theNfO,.~ that the Legislature

stlugthen and cl .....fy the lines of external accountability af the

.tropolitan agencies. with .. vi. to impraY1ng tJle1r responsiveness to the

various in'tarested parties and agencies of go,e'i.-nt•. All of the
, .

NC~r.LndatiOfts that follow in the Report bear directly on the goal trt
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1l1Proving the ext,mal accountability of .tropolitan agencies by one or

another .thod. Thus, the prevailing ~ncern voiced in the test1110ny

before the eo.rtssion becOlllS now the integrating th_ in the C~ission's

Report.

)11. APPOIrrrMENT OF MEMBERSHIP ON METROPOLITAN AGENCIES

Many persons who spoke before the eo.ission stressed the need to conti~.

to find qualified candidates and select dedicated .-bers of .tropolitan

agencies. The tlllpOrtance of the goal is univ.rsally -attested to. The

. testilllmy before the eo.rtssion, however. yi.l~ a consensus on only one

point: the process of choice should be lIOn visibl. to the public and

should be designed to encourage attention to the substantive issues of

.tropolttan policies and progrus. The eo.rtssion concurs with this vi.

and rKl13 IInds that the. Lagislature illProve the selection and Ippoin_t
,

. proCess so that tt .kes a .... 111pot*lnt contribution than it now does to· •

the public learning procesS--IIDng citizens, public officials at all levels

of gov......nt, the press, the candidates, and the agencies th...1V8S.

Vanous .ans have been .suggested to achieve this object: .lections,

...-tnations lists, candidates fa,.., recna1a.nt advisory ca.1ttees,

public hearings, and so on. The Ca.rfssion reca.ends that the

Legislature, in considering these Ind other .thods of 111PrQV1ng the

appoina.nt process, seek to preserve a balance between the need for

openness in Ippoina.nts Ind the need to attract qualified candidates who

-.y not wish to "ca.pafgn" for appointed office.

,
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Test1-., befo... the ca.rtSltOlt was unttld in suggesting tttat sys~tic

.tlopolttan policy and PI'OI"8 evalu.tion is na't IS stJlOng as it should

be. To help i dy this deficiency. tM ca.rtss1on rec..-nds that the

lag1s1atuN 111P"" its ~ oy.rsigtlt of the .tropoltt&n agencies and
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The ca.rtslion .1so re ",asizls here its vi.' that the Legisl.ture should
.. .

.......n. what ..st, in Justice. be • carefully constructed and 1ntMcataly

balanced ..twon of Iccountability to div4lrse interests at .11 1..,.15 of

gave,,-.rt. ,n. appain1alnt process is an 1l1POrtint .l.-nt in

establ1shfng rul*ls1v....l. All natunlly want to pruen_ or enhance

thei.. 1nf1.-a in that P1'OC8Ss. But to stNllfthen tile 1nf1utnee of one is

ta _ten tile inf1.-.ca of anotbllr. Hence tM ee-tsl1on believes that

grIlIt ca... _t be _retied, in .ltering the Mlction and appa1n1a1ftt

p1'OC8SS, to a '.1.. balance of tnfluence .....11 tile parties whase

interests and ibi1iti.. aN .ffected by the electsions of

.tl'OPOlitan ..-c1-.

IY. POLICY All) PIlOIIM EYALUAnClt

All · _t 'g8IICies. polfcfes. and prog.... should be subject to

.....1 and Qs~tic ate,.., ,..,i. to usas their MId•

........1...., and e"ect1veness. This is particularly 1111POrtant during

.....ods of rapid change in ....'''&llt prog~ and rapons1bil1ttes.

".. NM"at1ons• • _..r, do not ...ken the ca.rtss1on's bel1.f th.t the

...f....t ~ .....rs of .tJ~1itan ltee1. can and should be •• to

..-....ca tile public 1.rn1", pracea••ie1t, .fte...11, ....ins .....ps the
. ,

..1 -.st tllPOrtalit purpose of .~11tan plallft1ng itee1•• .

-
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tJlei r po11cies and prog..... A1though 50IIII of the .tropoli tan agency

Prot..... are nl"'" subject to intensfve legislative scrutiny. there is no

SlSa-tic or regular external evaluation of .ny others. The only

generally app11cable NpOrting requi.....t, the fo,.l annual report of

.ach agllnf;Y to the Legisl ..tu.... will not serve as an eYaluation doa.nt.

"-be" of the Legislature will be awre of the Yarlous _n, of illPraYing

oversight. ~fter cansi.rtng the alternatives, the Cc.1ssion has
-',

concludld that the probl. Clnnot be ...-cIied indirectly, by changing the

procedu... or stnacture of either the agencies or the Legislature. The

probl. should be addressed .ant directly, by corNCting -"at appears to be

a gradual decline and fragllllntation in substantive ~niCitioll between

the .tropo11tan agencies and the Legislature.

The ea-1ssion tMrefore rKO Incis that the tlgislature require ,the

Council and- the other .t1'Ot'Qlitan agenciu to reua.1ne and justify the1r

plans, their activities. and their priorities at specified intervals

(perhaps every four years). This po11cy and prog.---eYaluation should take

the foY'll of a single uni,fied report to the Legislatu... , prepared either by

the Council and the agencies or by sa. other agency (such as the

Legislative Auditor or a citizens advisory ca-rtttee). In order that this

report should not becm. a .,.. fo,.l1 ty, another IIIPty r1 tual of

gove...-nt, the C....ssion rec..-nds that the Legislature, through its

duly constituted ca.rfttHS, direct the quadrennial evaluation toward

agencies, pol fcies, or prog.... of particular concern at the ti••
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".,. fs _ f. tile natut.s • precedent far t111s NC' .tiOn. ~t is

.,... 1. tile ......1••ant for regula.. biennial ,..,.l.t1an of the

.tl1ifIUlttall 11p1fiCila .....lations by u.. Couftc1l and 1ft 1.11017

-.tIapolita1l 1.... ea-ttae. fall.. by • report • Ne' Iodations

to tM ......sl.tu.... (M.S. 473.171, Subd.') Alt11augb U. application in

tllat cae __ • bit rtrtd. tIMI 1.. has pass1bi1it1a. ~ ee-1ssion ' s

ret I_dan is tllat • s1l1tla..., but less~ IIId .... genertc.

ewal.tian be .....t .... of all .CJ0fI011t111 ..-c1- and that ,.levance and

"atlatl1tJ of ..,~ attar be _Nd by placing t11is per1oc11c pol1cy\

IIId p~,.. ,,'uti..... the dinct1an -of tile appropriate 1~is1.t1v.

ea-ttteft.

!!E1!!OLITM-LOCAL DISPUTES

..... ee-1uian .11-. that oc:cu1onal disputes berblag -.trapol1ta11

..-c1- .. local.raatllartt1...... i~itabl•• rt- tile N&lity of

1""'dIance in tile .bopolftan ana. I...... we find that the

disputes .... fNquent11 not .we. tile .tnapolitan and local l..,.,s so
\ .

-.cit as ...,. inter-local, taking an I .trapolitM cut because- the

.bopol1tan agec~.....,. been,9i"" the unpleasant task of choice. The

.bapol1ta1t IgMC1•• and espKi11ly tIIe.Council, ..t tllerefo... be

"rstoocl 1. part to be tile unwilling II!CI ......ning NCipil1J1ts of

fNstNti.. CNat8d by IDCIern 1ntaNepencIecJ in I -atrapol1s.

Local ....tII.nt IIIaut tiles. cam'11ets t s nonetlle1as very reat and

"cIeIen1l1 of lu.tton, MQuM it ts a.g1ng to the .tlopalftan c.-fty.

tile fuitlarace of ...1cit is perhaps tile Council's pria" NUOII fo.. being:

TIle e-1u1. the.t'." has taun the ~1d1ance of .trapol1tan-local

•
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conflict very seriously indeed and has sought. within the lill1tatiOfts of

the situation. to discover better ..ns of reducing its occurrence and

resolving it when it appears.

In order to I'IduCft. the occurrence of conflict. the Legisllture should take

care to lill1t the intrusiveness of ..-tropolitan functions to the II1ni..

1...1 necessitated by interclepndency. That is the overwhelll1ng

NeIQ Iliindation .. in bsti..., to the CoIIrtssion. and the CoIIrtssion

concurs in 1,t. It has not been the CoIIrtss1on ' s purpose to evaluate

....ther the propttr boundary of .t'ropol1tan 1nterttst has been transgressed

in Hell of the .ltitude of .tropol1tan agency activities. Yet the

testillHlY alleging transgressions is too stJtong and too widespread to

discount. Therefore the eo-ission rece_.neII that the first utemal

...i. and eYaluat10n of .t'rOPOl1tan agencies(~ elsewhere in

t11is IeIJort) pay part1~lar attention to finding and .1ill1nat1ng such

transgressions. so as to reduce the OCCUrNllCe of conflict which is not

.....1c to the .t~l1tan situation.

WMn disputes do arise, ,as they tnev1tably .111. better .-chan1.- for

resolving th.- Ire needed. Three gov• .".~tal alternatives exist:

judicial review••dlrin1strat1ve procedure. and legislative review. The

CoIIrtsSion hu u ....ned and heard test1mny on .,1 three. The CCllll'fs51on

is persuaded that court proceedings are not the best .ans of settling III)st

1nurgoyem.ntal d1spu~s. It thef1tfore gave its greatest attention to

the alternatives.

7
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TIll ea-tss1on· .,1\'•• that elabo~te adlrlnfstrltive pracetld1ngs, .ither

of the nal...king or cantutecf case variety. Ire llardly better suited to

tile ... of goyeml..uf adversaMes titan CGUtsti.,. proceedings. It

.....rs to tIM CGIII'IIuian that" these .(jUu1-jud1e1al, llgal1st1e processes

.... 1ac:ansf~wtt:!l tile p.....ry fUnction of tile c.ncil-wh1ch all Igne. ..
, .

sIIould be p1"...1",. tile furtherance of public 'camilli IIICI polit,cal

can.-sus. i-. 1nterl,pe~1 caord1nat1on, dOt tile acl3uc11cat1on of the

rtglrts and liabi11t1t\1S of o~. IntNduc1ng an· adll1nistnt1v. court into

tile cwu-t for'l .tft\!politan ~"pect1vewould cnatl a ....t 1ncahsistenCy

bdw. process and p\arpos•• - This would be unwise, in the CoIIrfss1on '·s

jucl)Funt, for in such _toterS it is not always substance that wins.

Experience .,....... suggests that the acllrln1st1'lt1v. court would encourage
. . \

wltat .. MH· to avoid: the arrovanca and PG'Mr of staff experts, attention

to 1~1 n1Qty and hdanical detail in decis10n..t1",. fo..l1ty, strict

•.,.ration of fact..f~nd1.ng and dec1s10n..k1ng functions. an adv.rslMal

1ntenst in burden of ~"'OGf, 'the transfer of agency discretion to

adIrInistnti" judges, a ~reatar rol. for stau staff agencies such as the

~'f1ca of AdII'fn1stNt1v. Hearings and the Attorney 6lIne...r~ and the

' .....ls to deal with .-tropol1tan-local cl1sputes tbraugh a .... elaborate

....nfstrltift IW',1CaSS ltave been advanced in tile ~iI1atld'" since tile

urly-19'7Os and "'!t... once ap1n advanced in telti-..., before the

ea-tuion. The ''Ie'" is that clue process can be obtained In .tropol1tan

. a"'at" IfllPly b1 .~1ng the state AdII1n1str1t1ft 't'OC8dUrn Act (APA)

to tile .trapol1tnft agencies or by ~tf~ a separata .tropol1tan APA.

For I~ us. L.agis1ature has conSistently N3ecad the idea. The

·ea-tu1on concurs in t11is judglMt.

.. -

..
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If thes. two gov.n.-ntal fo,.s--the judicilry Ind the Idlrlnistrat1~.

court-are geM~lly inappropr1.lte to llitro!'O'ftan-loca' disputes. it is

upon the thi rei fo"... the Legi s l'ature. that we ..st pri.rily rely. And

so. in fact. we have: the p..NY61l1ng practical _thad of settling these·

disputes ov.r the yelrs has been to bring the 1ssu.... to the Legisllture for

resolution. On the whol., it has worked. The ulIIP'.s of this are leg10ni

taken together, they strongly sug,gest that the .chani. is IS effective IS

any other thlt IIrfght be devised, and su""y 1n .st caoles I ....
I

Ipproprilte venue than the adll1n1strat1ve or judicial tribunal. The

isolation of IteJICJ boards f.,. tM public. Therefo.... tile ee-1ss1on

rejects procedural elaboration. on the grounds that it IItgilt .11 p.,.,te

the probl. rather than the solution.

This is not to say that acllrtnistntive process is always inappropriate.

IncItIed. on a f. occasions, the Legislature has applied tile APA to the

.tropolitan agencies. The.st 1l1POrtant u ..,. is the application of

the APA to cartain disputes .....1' the Land Planning Act (M.S•• 473.857,

473.816). The ee-1ssion COIICIdes that f,. ti. to ti. , for certain

types of decis1oftS. such 11111ted applications of the API. ., be just1f1ttd.

But it is the ee-1ss10n's ju~t that APA proceedings Ire not generally

a~ropr1ate to ~ types of functions perfo1Wd by -.tropolttan agencies

and that ttlerefON U. l.egislatunt should apply tile AlA process only on a

caH-by-eue buis and after careful consi.ration- of tile untoward
-

conMqUeI'CeS •

· .--
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TIle ea-tu1an bel,.,. that the Niul.r·pratr...l.ti. report
..

NCGIU 1......1s if canducted under tile .,.,.is1on of .. outside

.tIIoritJ. fs • p sing .tItod of exposing and ....1v'... tile paliCJ

1.- .1e11 gi_ riM, to ...., of thae d1,lIUgs.

..--- -_.- ~.-

Of caurse ttIe Llgisliture Clnnot Ind should not allow itself to becaIII the

raut1. and cus~ry court of appMls f,. dKisioas of the Council. by

tIrIl or Ift1 otIIer.... A nice discr1l1'fnat1on ..st be .i...tained .Mtween

The ea-tui011 .lso NeG Illnds that tile Leg1sl.ture cansi'" upand1ng tile

application of ... ..,1ce naw in tile statuUs for ....lYing pl_1ng

dfsputas betI.. tile CGuncil and ..uopol1tan e:-1sli... boards. and
. , .

..-ct••. The ...levant pnw1si011 ..... u fall...: -If tile caunctl and. .

tile Iffected e:-1ss1_. boI~. or '.-c:J I,.. .-1. to ·u to an

.~ l' ad.1-t of tile pl., ~ that it ., NeIIt.,. tile caunctl's rav.l. then

I record of tile disa....ing positions of the .b"..11t1n caunctl and tile

.ffKtIcI e:-1uion, board, or 1.-c:J shall be .cIe. ind the .trapol1tan

caunctl sllall P..........NeGl Inclat10n i" CGIIIKt10n tMrwtth for

consideration and disposition by the nut ,...1... MSs10n of the

1..is1.tu.... • (M.S. 473.1.) The Llgis1ltuN sIlould consider s..

vari.t1. of t11is provision for disputes between .tnpol1tan agencies and
"-

local goye..-nu•.

..
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VI. ME IROPOLITAI FIJIMCE

TIle test· .., before the ea-tssion NV8Ciled a consensus that .tropolftan

financi.l pl.nning. rev.....raising. and expenditure decisions .re

....Icu.sarily ucl excessively fnglllllted. Metropolitan plans and capital

fllPnw.lrnt Prot.....re not u .11 integrated .. with another .s they

IItgirt be; and the plans .... not .dequately trlnsl.ted into tM speriding and

............ising decisions of the .tropolitan .gencies, or, for that

_tar. the Legisl.ture. In short... do not haye .-f1scal sys__ 1n

.tropolitan govenDnt.. As. consequence. one of tile goals of

.tropo1f tan goyemanea-coherence and CGIIPrehensfveness-i s sti11 sa.what

beyond our reach, and will ,..in so until .. discover I _thad of

integrating ffnancial decisions. of .ttending to financi.l prioritfes.

costs and. benefits. and .ffectiv....ss of the policies, pflOg..... , and

spending decisfons of all the .tropolitan agencies considered together.

n. existing arnngelllnts--the whol'y s.parate _tropolitan agency budget

pNC8Sses t the parttal and negativ. capital spending reviews by the

dfsputes ...fch shoul' be resolved by ~ agencfes involyed and disputes

...felt raise policy issues requiring legislatfve resolution. The ea-tssion

concecIes that tile Legisl.ture has not yet distinguished itself by its

clfscrf"natfon fn such .~". That. fn fact. is part 0" tile probl••

Subject to appropri.te lill1ts. tile ea-tssion beli.,. that IIICh can be

gai... in f.tfttUs. legftf.cy. and peaee-not only in the -.tropolis but
\

t. tile Legisl.ture ftself-by effecting. regul.r access to the legisl.tift

10.,. for issues _ieb naw ....ch it .l~t certatnly but by devfous and

..... routes.
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e-ci' .... tile 'i.J ntad c.si..-at1• .., tile ......sl.tun-a... DOt

sufflc1.-t to this ........

-
s.. bel1.. tllat tile t1 CPI ttati. sllauld ~ II 111• .., incnasing tile

. of tile IIItrapo11t111 c.iIc1T .... tile capital .........ting budgets of

tile .,.lftatt ....... TIle ca.1ss1... IIot Rbscrtlae to t11is w1••

...... ca.dl's au.t1. to 111p 1... of 118119 1s d1ff1calt IIIGUgII to

.il1ta1n wltIuat 11.1.. 1t cttnc:t autIIortty cwr tile fl-.c1al affairs of

tile .bopo11taw functional ..-c1-. The f~ss1. CGIIClucllS tllat s-.

otMr .... _t .. ,.. to bMIII financing closer to pl..1111 IIId to

............1....... to alt.-tile .aMCIII functional pllftS and capital and

opm-ating budgets to be consfcleNd together u w11 u fnd1Y1clllal17.

,

TIIe.ea-tssfon belli.. that tile NIU'a.. PtOll....lut1. awoeess
'\' "

.ree' ndIId-.l...... will help to bring thts.-at. e.t tilt ca.1ui011

:~~ .. not tb1nk tllat thts will be IIIGUgII to _ ... 1M canlful scna~il1J of

functional prforlt1. IIICl wfping of prog... costs ......ftts that ts
o

.....1Nd to ....t scala ....f'CeI. n.nfon. tIIe-ea-1ss1cm has tw

ftlrtMr NeG. Iodations ~ .tropglftln ftnance.

FtfSt. tile CGunc1l and the .tropolftln agec1. sbauld be requtred by

statuta to ,........ lang-..... budIet pra3ec:t1oas. fn acId1t1on to the

aist1ng .....t. _Int of annual or b1lnft1al aw-rating IIudgets and fi.,.r

cqaital 1qarow I Ints tMIcIgets. These- .. long-range Pra3ect1ons sbauld

elt1.tIt NMIIUH and .pend1tu.... far gn ,.." tft capital prag"_ and

four yea" 1ft opel'lt10ft1.

o •



The pr0c8S-rK' Indid heN would not ruult in a s1ngl•••1f1.

· . .mopolitan bucIIet. ud tile Council woUld be granted ftC approval autltority

'."i ~ beJond "t it IIGW POSsesUI. Each agency. u now. would CGIIt1nue to _ft
• 'i~ financial t~. subject only to existing Council approval authority. ...

and, of cou legis1.tive cltlcfs1ons. The process ftCU I anded 1s 1ntended

....11 to as l. all budgets together and CNite cohereaa in

.tropo11tan fiscal s.-riel sf? IS to encourage integrated

unMrstanding and consideratton of 111 .tropolftan ...., fs1ng and

I- spending decisions. In short 1t the process is one in llIh1ch the Council will

t assfst tile Legis1lture Ind others to CGllPrehend .tropolitan affa1n; it is

t.'leNfore wholly consistent with the Council's basic function.

13
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Secondly, and 111PO~ntly, the ee-1ssiOll Nee lids that tile Council

be placed in ella of uStlllbling and consolidating tile separate ageltq

budgets (both 1 and long-range) into I singl. bucIIet dDcWlnt. This

dDcIB.nt, c'..oHd of .11 of the separate .tropolitu agenq budgets,

should shaw ,...,.... sourCes and upend1turu for capital dftelo.-nt and

operations for eacIa .gency. TIle Council would Is...l. tile ......te

budgets; prepare ~.., and Oft"1.~ sllawtng tile aggregate

NSUlts; hold _rings Oft tile docIB.nt u • whol.; ..... a report to the

Leg1slature Oft the ...rings. the changes that tile ea.c1l will require in

capital budgets "'r its existing ,.,1. authority. and 11I1 changes in

o,.rating budgets that the Council "gilt rete ••nd for cons1....t1on by the

....111.ture.

'•. 7-'
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